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editori

al-

l,lerve rnlnaged to bring this octagon out on time for lebruarJ
March. 1s this e lecord? Sorry about Janusry-Ieb edition, the reason
it vas ltte lras that highly esteemed editor got caught up uith hts
motor car and got behind lith his octagon. We're also sorry that
sorEe of you nrissed out on receiving a copy. This occurs rrhen nell
,nembership rate exceeds the rate that the hErdlrorking secretaly can
give the editor the ne!, fists of names. Hovever, the lists sre noll
up to date, and Jou should all receive this edition.

As 1969 stretches on ue seem to be getting more and more orgrnised. Several of you ansl,ered the editorial 'crie Ce coeuli and
c6ne forth uith articles for this edition. Many thsnks, keep them
coming, uet]I use them all. As far as subject matter is conceined
1,re in Qld have the largest nagazine of all the Australian Centres,
so to keep this fine record r.re need al1 th€ support Ne can get.
Club events since the tost edition have been corered by our
roving reporters, and our research man has becn delving into the
past to come up vith interesting facts fron the past for the nostalgia
Departnent. As promised, the article on soat belts is included, and
s1l who have not yet installed belts in their c., should note this
article cErefully.
Lie have not forgotten our hopes of bringing out an Octagon
uith photographic coverage, even if just olt a limited scale to start
1.,ith. To afford the printing of photographs ve need advertisers..,
so if any of Jou run d business uhich sells a product uhich is used
by Club Members, and you reafly \.rant to get the message acrcss, advertise in the octagor, th€ Club's ourl megazine. I hope Iive got
my message across.

trre leceived a fea pages on the nel., Autom€tic MGB one day
efter printing last month's octagon. Orre day eallier and ue !ou1d
have haC a 'scoopr. Never tlre less ue've included it in this lssue
for lour information.

6ood motoring,
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Seat B€ft Comparison Rcport

Qulte some research uent into tl,i.s report on Seat Belts. At
the stert it becarle obvious thot a bald report on seet belts tested
uss not going to be enough, so e investiggted thoroughly into all
aspects of seat belts. This included no\., seat belts are tested by
the Standards Bureau, l,hat type of seat bclt gives the best protectio!, hou to mount be1ts, and hor., they should be torn.
We have presuned in this report that you all have been brainlEshed enough b, nov to re.ilise the value of fitting seat belts to any
car, sedan or spbrt}. If any of you are stil1 uavering I sllqgest
you refer to the article vritten by CIub Secretary John Iraser in the
February eaition of 'The Boad Al,eadl- (1t has some interested photogrephs too).

1

An "approvedn seat belt is one that neets the stenderd AsA El)
To meet th16 standard the belt is subjected to 4000 lbs static load
hich it has to uithstand for a minimum of ,0 sec6. The load is then
Iorered to 2r0 lbs dead uej.ght, and the bueklir]g must be able to be
released by finger tip pressure (taken as 4lbs). Most belts are
eble to uithstand much more then the arbitrary 4Oo0 lbs, colng to
alnost ,O0O 1bs before'starting to tear. Thelefo"e, make sure any
belt you are interested in has the marking ASA EJr.

Thc tyoes ( [ b^] L evaj lab]e are l. sash only
2. lap only

). lap and sash combined 4, ful-l harness,
Types 1 and 2t,,e did not investigate as neithet of tlese gives
enough restraint to the body uhen involved in an accident. For most
sedans type , the combined lap ard sash belt is the most practicatle.
Restralnt is adequate for both the trrDk and the pelvis, and fitting
is relativefy simpLe, Ior sports cars the belt "h"ice of 1ap and
sash or type 4, the full harness is lergely a matter of personal
preference, The fu11 hnrness does give a gre.'te! margin of safety
but for road use can be a little restricting. l,iithout the problem of
back seat passengers, as in sedans, the fu1l harness can easily be
see over. . ..

..
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seat Belts feature (Cont )
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All of these belts pass standard AsA EJ>. Each make produces
both lap snd sash, and full Harness, except the 'She1f' make {hich
produces Lap and Sash only {p1us single 1ap or single sash belts
uhich l,Jere not tcsted). Henco, Tudo!, and sheu belts had a sinilar
type of buckling. This {es a 'lift' type. The BMC belt is iust
a Brltar belt mark€teC by BMC, hotrever price diff€rences betve€n
Britax and B,lC uere quite marked. The buckle on the Britex type
belt ls superior to the 'Iift' type ir} east of operation, being a
'pusht release.
plates.

All thc b€tts

hEd

similar section mounting bolts

and backing

The range of colours lrss limiteal to Red, Grey, BroNn
oakes except Hemco vho include BLue and Black as \rell.

The prices

of the belts, as costed ih Retail outlets

in

most

through_

out Erisbane vefe:-

and Sash

Make

1.9'
1.9'
\ j.9,
,[ro.ro

Hemco

Tudor

Brit6x
E4C

').2'

rShellr

10- 50
$

rr.

so

\ro. io

Intoresting that the EIC Britax ves more expensive for the
1ap and sash, but chee,per for the fu1l harness than the standard
The-cheapest iult herhess r.ras the Hemco
cheapest lap and sash r.,ras the 'Shetlr at ).2).

Britax.

at 9'9r.

The

all-round belts in our opinion were : Lap & Sash Harness - E4c'10.10' lIe selected these belts
Fu1I
Brita* at 1,9r,
beeause of the 'push' release vhich'is fer superior to ris than the
' liftr type.
The best

belt uas the 'she11' 1ap & sash ai ll5.2r.
ststions. Remeober, too, that @
Shell
Thes€ are evailahle from
good,
but the choice is l.a rgely clependent on
the AsA E 3, belts are
yolrr taste and pocket.
B€st value

for

money
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a lark in the (spring) {oods
The first motorkhana of 1959 l,Jas held at the ne\,, Splingn,ood
developm€nt area on 16th I'ebruary. Thig event nlas given lo-ts of
prior publicity by thc o!'rners of Springvood, !,ho uere usir}g the
M.G,C.C. to ferry the Miss Springvood contestents to the battle area.

The actual parade of sportscars vas !e11 received by the
gcneral public, and obviously neny hours of sueat and polish had
gone into the cars. The besuty girls liked the i,iay the T-Type ovners
closed the door 3fter them. l-itt1e do they kncu sbout the dreadful
thin€s thert can happen to T-Type doors if closed by ham-fisted amateurs. The rest of us spent a happy tlenty minutes tiylng to find
out just r,,here abouts on the ne1,I estate the motorkhana $as being
he1d.

'

The actual start of the event ,as held up to alIoI? those
nembels ln the perade to compete. There also l,.]as a slight hold-up
as several members of the gcnerEl public uere ssked to atch fron
the road, rather than the midCle of the fo$,erd bendlng cours€.

Thirty

mcmbers competed,

1f of

them being

in

MG'S,

,

il1

sprites IA -III, and thc rest in various mcdefs of BMC f!,d bricks,
a brace of xraut Vagens and tuo saki drinkers (one llonda and one
D

atsun ' Squarelady.

actual grou[d 1ras not ell that one could havc hoped for
. fhe
giving no traction at all. Ho!,ever lt penalised
sandy

- loose
loan,
every car running, so ho-one can complain of unfeir advsntages. The
B's just sat still and buri€d themselves under a toD of sandy loan.
The Miri's couldnrt get a handbreke turn in as ihe sand t,I:s so thick
that all that hapfreneC uas that it bogged in at the re6r.
I 1,Ias the forlard Bendlng Race. This !',as held on a
knockout basis. Dave Miles in the big valiant v8 gave I1r. whippy
a ne flevoured ice creem as the spinning rear uhcels scnt the loose
top soil all over his Jingle Bel1s Van. Don Young in the S type
Cooper, complete uith Moke grippy tyres mistook the finishing
Event

see

ovef.,......

10.
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Event three uas the Autocrosse, and luckily Tlger Tom Hatton
had not mace the course too co.fusi[g, in viet of th6 difficult
driving tearain. The bottom loop l,Jas psrticularly herd' uith nar}y
c.rrs g;tting ir1 the lrrong groove and teking off touards Surfers
Paradise. Malcolm Czr,npbelf set the pace initially rrith a crscking
27.8 secs and it locked as if it vere going to stand' Geoff Snalls_
nan in the De Luxe haC a paxticularly trying tine !,ith the lack of
clearance betrr€en the sump slld centre stdp of dirt. It Ross Palnrer
v111 buJ nle 3 movie carera 1 !,ift shov him a film of vi,,I uheels that
vill make him give up',,loIfsturg for ever. H'uever, l(im stretton
sk€ted round 1n 21.1 to assume the lead. tfter a bed dey in other
events llilf Charlton somehou got the Weber on the B to pu&p a bit
of air iB Nith the petrol, and set an incredible time of 25.2 secs'
oeoff Ha{Iey stepped into the Sprite 'riih that-detc?mined Hsuley look
(this look vas L,ell knoun by menrbers of the 1968 committee, \'Jhen
c.otf l,-s PrLsinenl) and l"ad.it off the .ir 1o'9/10tl.s ^I thc
track, but fc1l shcrt of Will's time by 0.1 to stop the \"'atch at
26.) secs.
The bob-s-ding }las not ue1l supporteC Es time ves getting
on, anC Springuood is e fair step from sooe sides cf Brisbane.
John Campbell 1,ion the event n,ith an incredible tine of 24.8 secs.

Besults

Event

1

Event

2

lst

John Cenpbell Mini

2nd fain Corness Mini 8r0
C ooper
lst Don Ioung
2!rd Ross Devoncorn

Jrd
4th
,th
6th

Geoff Havley
I ain Corness
Terry Garred

Malco]ln camlbeI1

B. Co]lins
Kird Stretton

Sprite
Sprite
Mini
Sprite
Cooper
MGB

flllrl

)6.,

)1.7
)1.3
77.4
)4.4
)9.1

OCIAGON
A lark in the (spring)
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voods (Cont)

Results (Cont)

lst irilf

Evelt 7

Charlton

2nd Geoff l{atley

?rd Kim Stretton
4th Malcofm Campbell
)th John Cempbell
Iaia Corness
7th Terry Garred
0vero11

Re

ISiB

26.2

III 26.l
Mid De], 2J,1
Cooper 21.8
Mini
2A.O
Mini
Sprite IlA 29. )
Sprite

sult

lst I eir1 Corness
2nd Geoff Hauley
Jrd Johr Carnpbell
4th MalcoL,n Campbell
,th Terry Garred
6th steve Booker
Jth Carole Corness
oCo

Big Baneers in Queensla[d
The Courier Mail on Saturdaj lebruar, 22nal, haileC the ne1^,
erE in rBig Bangers'. Up till nov, ee hsve bcen standing open
nouthed at 7 litre AC Cobras, and ) litre Matich SR4rs. But nou,
cubic capacity as it should be is readily svailable to the QueehsLand lublic. the best exampfes of these neu noCel-s uere:-

M]rI sedan, silver ijxey, fu1ly ,econditioned ?B
Ij.tle motor.....'! but for real heroes therc lJas lMoNARo V8. 68.,
1itre...,.rt That sure is some car this 68., litre Mo[aro. I
wonder uhat Fomoco viLl come up !,ith to meet this Big Banger
challenge frdr General Motors?
nJAGUAR

oO,

)
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the

home

centre - vhlt

PEB-MXR, 196g
nou?

finaf edition of Sefety last ues Novernber, 1968. In it
r./as a very small black border€d item about the vithdre\ral of BIMC
support fron a1l B4C Car Clubs. It vas stated th.t the Car Clubs
office et Abingdon ould therefore be closing. ?o us hcre in the
The

(Queenslind Centle) this fleant that ];e no longer had a Home
Centre, and since r,,e are an offshoot of that Centre, this meent ne
\tere to be left compLetelJ on ou? ovn.

MCCC

to filter beck es to iust l,het happ6ned
over irl Bngland to biing this tertlble stete of affrirs obout.
Apparently the chief of the BLMC group, Sir Stokes, passed the
motion thct a cut hed to be made in expenditure on Pubfic RelErtions.
Accordingly, Safcty Iast uas axed flrst, foll.oued by the lithcravel
of supaort fro.,n tLe Cr-r clubs. The MGCC Hone Centre uas inform€d
or rl"is on Nov., b.. 6rh, 1069, and 1.. nc( r/.e tsdC.nCun in tlc
News hi,s norJ nahaged

!
I

i

No,,erb.r Sofcty F .st.

L

Thc ceneral secretery of the MGCC (Home Centre), l'lilson
Mcccmb, had enticipeted the axe, hc\rever, ancl haC alreaCy grranged
a r-rLe.ting of r{GOC elcler statesmen. At this neeting it as unanim_
ously decided to keep the Home Centre running, to try and keep all
thL overseas Cenires together. To do this, thev have gone conrplete_
Iy independent of BLMC. l,Ilthout the financial bEcking ths Club
e;joJ,ed under the friendly uirg of BMC, the Home Centre 1,lere unl]ble
to keep a ful1 time Cen Sec, and Gordon Cobb.n nas elected 6s th€
nev Gea Sec, but of course he is doing this part time on1y. Gordon
used to be ihe Sec of the South East€rn Centre in England, and is
a cery competent operator.

Safety last h.s also been raioed from the dead. The ne!,
Editor j.s Martin Brcnt, btlt is obvi.ousl-J more limited in its scope
thdn the o1d Safet) Fast,

in dountol.,n ibingdon has been rent€d by the C1ub,
and Gordon Cobban !i11 try to contact us all over the uor1d, and
let us knov rhlt has happened. This is the Club's hour of need,
!,n office

ish

them luck.
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uerre the ellauee

- night run 21st leb

Run'
set the route for Februa?y's Night Nsvigaiion
after
Screams
fr," t-eIi-is i"*u i" """y gooal - you should have heard the
the rutl l,las over.
Sure I vent on the run, but don't ask mc uhere ve {ent' North
could heve been Nolth
.ra"."ii."t;" "ii i t<norr. for that natter ltpre+tv
drstr oLrt rhe
;,;;: S;;;"y. onc rning for c.rt.rjn, its
back oI Borrke this time of Ye 't.
Team Sctearn

Photostat copies of the rciute directions !!c!e a nev innovation'
liight Run org'nisors.could"f:ll":l M"*
*a i""""e""J-id"'o tl.t otr,o"C-stctner'
ge+ :
buL ui lc'sr: Jou don't
.*""r"i""'irr-. the old Cllb
ibrob''
rgln
light at
::i"#';;";;i i";;-,,,icn inro'* 1t'u thLt vou

' Stoo uatches vere set at T.S'M'T' (Team Scream Mean Time)'
car vus ''ir"ed up'.the-navigctJ, d;;;:";;; fired uitl Lnthu'i"sm'
llt the fatl of the National starii". "ir",.,U- rr"t" iust bcen fired. round
the b-c' oI the clLbrooms
i;; ai;"" FinLr ue u''r. ofl'.
b;ck onto block sque:.lJ
I
suear'
b.rck
someones
vir:;""il;-'i;-;;;
spot
io,,* found L- get to rhe llam;rton Neckinggot
ll"i"I"'rr." ,"i"does
'on
!.ihen
ue
on nights other than Club nights'
hc
"i"r-"'"t"i
lc:p out the passeng'rs docr' She
,y_.rtig.r,"r triecl tojce,
i'r,"
"" r hod Siven up tne
of o Night RLn' ;sslrihg tho naviil"reti"
the
trrrt my intentions vere horrourebleJ !''e leopt on ovet
iuri8, g"u,
brakes
ith
311
R
T
at
an
ilrlnediate
Mini
do
slen a
tiii.
i"ii, f""t"a on? TIre nocturnal neckets up there did that night'
That uas a sneukY one, Team Scream.

ttroflor.r the tram Northrt the directions said' Dld you knolr
uhe'I' cover both
if;;; tskt both h:nds off Lhe stee'int
you didn't? Neilher
NorthT
points
the
Lo
ona"""""*, s Mini

th""
"r."
sevcr'l hun''dd frantic 4L' lR'
i'ra"r-iiri-i.iJ!, 2Lst(Tr;bruer".
got
navigator, snDkj-ng tJred Mini
I?i
at
n"t i, i-rt i, t"nt t
tired driver to an cbundoned dunp at the back of Albion'
",i,"ti"g
""i ;;,i Xo Tearn scream ds in their sp;re time?
;;;t
!'rom the

dump

!e

r.rent on vhat must be

the lonSost roed in

'I
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l,lele-LqElLele e

(
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)

T.to tu?n L on at ihe end' Eor all of you lJho
Join Stafford
,nnt to f.no, uhere ii is: its someuhele at Stafford'
you
hsve
the exect
posgi-ble,
and
ay
i"'rtiii"ir"rt"" by the longest
rou tc we took.
We uere terned there vas 'tsome dirt sections'. Ltlckily enough
elong Trout
for us, the engine fe1l out of the MirI es ,e rattled
\.re msoEged
Because
1ucky.
Yes,
mate,
saY.
Road. tucky, I heer You
go.
out
of
just
Brick
ren
a6
the
to find tho Route Control
BrisbEne

vithout

a

l^lith the engilre replaced, and the Control signature firmly
unaer tne-feit rrm ue set off to Iook for 'orange light" Nearly
,I""i-f,"ri O"ri"l Vff, but found the lElrp Poet instead' -'lfter. thst
iit' GLorious.Roed.,(I Jhl:I]-,
ii-"u. p""tty vell piain seiling eloogaround
St' John's l'{ood' Eelng
tiff tfr""" ves a bli of beck-doubling
Jo Bielke-P^6terson's
pushing
veie
ue
time
,"r" i-f-r""-. ii gi,iry behind
our 'sift-borse''
puu
t;
up
nua
to
'colour'
;;;";ii--r-;;; ,i,"en'" As ve eLt qdierly colouring
p]'k .
And it rias a gift hors!.
'
'-1.
poti"e
Fslcon. hot s gift'
io look into the mouth ot
irr.rr"i
"oooa
l\ntl so \,e tesigned oursefves to being 1ote, Bnd cruised.back
to the CLubrooms at five and thirty e]I the !'ey' It uss a good flllr
Tealr scream. We enjoyed it irmensely'

,

Results

lst Dvr. 1. Corness
R. Horton
znd
D' ThomPson
Jrd
B.Hart
4th
Gale
M.
,th
R.Wetzts
6th
P. RaYrnond
Ith
D.l4i1e6
8th
D.Mai chrzak
9th
R.Mal1on
loth
A.Thomson
1Ith
K.Hauley
12th

corness
J. Gerrabd
I.McBride
J.Smith
(.2?be11
P.Wetzig
R.Devoniorn
' H-tr'raser
S.Rejner

Nav. C.

Miri
TR4

-I

-28
Austin .-42
-41
Holden
Holden -7J
ltunber -9?

Pts'

t'ETc '94

Valient -99
Datsun -112

G. Sm;11sman spaite -11,
T.L€Irancke Mini 'L)4
Cortina -1J4
G,HavleY

o0o
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riinseY

squints. 60 to hefl:

thars fightinr !,,ords to begin' but 'at thehelf: sonedays
Rimsey, you give me the fatbols. You nlust fcel pretty fine ss you
Ifed-from-Frod
-rii" Lirri"a ihe vheef of your ]atest road test car.
cold' 0n1y
beer's
the
bloody
dt
least
o poir} in the A, but
Norks
of fetboy !'hen
the
conplete
"ull'uo
to
irring i" it" liorse than listcning
_
extra
vhatsubjcct
only
his
one
and
€irouse
Iled bends yer ea! on
so do
And
0dnded'
g.t
very
narro!
fello\^,s
1""a" are. These
Them

"r""
you, RimseY.

Fred have e
Quit knockin' my TC squints' Every time you andr"ipe
froth
to
tine
hardly
Bot
t"or ii irupp"n". I ieckon-you've
-the
\rith
fire
on
ribbon
got
typeuriter
the
i""* i}," riir" bcfore you've
doesnrl
criving
around
get
s
numb
bumb
lnii-ici"r.' Just because I
hot'e got seats ?
mean to say I've got a larne brain too. FreC's "o"i
I knou, and fl turns,,lock to
iit" poo"fy upholitered Park b€nches,
l"r
' ' 1nc un'oiJ Lrshr"y? You Cjri""f, i"", iut wr.y not giv f-.
coccyx. cracking se.t_
iiLu fro"t i"g ecross the Cahi11 ExDressloI on
Bitch steering
Iou
Round
ine and vith lJ turns, its renl Come
to my Tc',.!ut ny
sinil-r
ride
iir?rreh tir. tunnel. ihat makes tlLe
ia'l)(u' S_
1u1'
1"'Cr
rr(d's
uas 1.du in I9l€.
"'1
"n,r-"E-.ire",
GIc-L
Unv'shed
tor
th'
c-rs
ii Zf 1,","" tn.y h: v(n't nlde '..c TC
b-d, il nr'( s fr^d's c1r
ooesn't
na,(c 1y
Tnis
u"it.r.
-ny
behl$d the times.
But I suppose Fred does buJ Jou . b.er Jnc a 1eerut the b'rone sqLrints beer
maid. l,lhat say aII Tc men get toltthir rnc p'J for
noney r,le!d
Backs
squints
off
our
aeek? Keep
ui-ir'ru
"rery
""tuaut"
call it. And uorth it too..

a B uith
At least ue enioy our-cars. Perhaps ve vould drive
and
Llltimate'
the
it
vas
Osff's-ii-;e could ltiord it. In its time
!'u1via
Lancia
than
i, ,totfr"" 21 l;esrs th?re'i1 bc more TC's arcunc
Uagat os.

Hel1 hath no fury mole than L:l Boro! spurned, and one day, uithout !,arning they nuy "t"ik". lts just rn er:cmple of thc liorn that
tllrned priociple.
o0o
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sludse box Bt or take vour foot

natic.

ffi;-;;
ii*""i"
ii"'..'.

FEB-MAR, 1969

[|trl{"'}lli'

or auto!4kII is no\,r evailable 1n nanual, O/drive.
B'
trensmission
of us have drivsn some form of manual
A
sportscar
us to ijnasine'
'
;;;;.ii. B is hald for nost ofexhsusts.
rfour-on.tho
and
rorty
of
Lhe inage
ro!"t 'rrs.
"""r_*r"h
Suri,"i"i nely enough' the Automotic B has nd
of lh(
field
tpoear io 6 Lrider

MGB
The
_l'ioJ

liliir'rr"r""""1-".i-i'iii
gurse'"ir"rtv

pubfic, jn this

neu

gearbox nen are supplied by Borg.lI€riler',as
r.,e'l'l knoun os e bug fr.e, lrorrbtel6se
the pover of the B.
linit- and has been beel'ed uP !o ecconodatctransnission
and
i"-""ri""Lrv inounted on the mahual' Thetunnel'
'Ievet
ii".i tr.r"" .itlooks just like the st'ndord
to
d"vice
lockirg
a
incoroo'etes
una
i,"i") i""r'"n"it-ih"oi,
prcv,.nL accidentel selection ct' "ev'rse'
T.ho automatic
,,,_"_' i.
>"" ,,.ii
L)PE ""
Lrn' ,..-^
//' rr..

;:i:ltil""il

of the neu MkII range are the substitlltion
Other features
-i""i",a
thu old e"'''eritor' fu11v svnchrorneshed
i;;;;"i;;
end manv lntelior saretv features'
manuals "r

""
"r
;;";;";;;;;-i;;

'soft' plagtic
irl ne\r 1lindo1r \"'inders ofhuman
b:!1','
hit bv. the
,hi"h d;i;;; ona"i .t""""o" of being
-:h"
interior-hlndLes
thr
and
typc
a"lr"L""i"-""" "i thc anti-brrst
Err
';;;'r;;;;;J
fuuv' Also a staadard fittins nou is a i'resh
urdt vith booster fan.
the same plocess as
AIl BMC spor:tscars are nou rotodiooeC'
of the past' as
trru wc"luarn" u'se, so rusting should be'i 'thing
tfr" entire Mo range le concerned'
f."
""
experience
DriviEg an automatic B is quite e nov€l
the car
of
eontrol
no
have
i..i rr',ut vou
,1 rt'r;:''i;;
be in
to
seem
tir.e
vou
;: ;;;.-;;..;;"h a corner. Everv
going
r
tre
ir,.-""".r!'^"r", anc it feels as if rouon' tloucver uno
you
te-nd-in ncutr.l L,itn tht brgkes
"rcrv
ttto
tf'r" idee of slafiming the selector
" '"".o ou"",.
""""'*"a
These changes are
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sl-udae box B ( ccnt
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you approach the corner, and povering it through as you \iou1d vith
a manuel. The Borg warner type 3, unit is very fast and that usual
+,hree second h6sitation betueen selection and connection has been
eliminated. In fact after half an houl uith the sludge box B, I
found that I could get up and do!,n thtough the cog box much faster
than l,Jith a manual, and stiu felt that I 1ras directly connected
ihrough to the road at alf times. Using left foot braking you can
really hurry the auto B along, end at tracks like l,al{eside you can
actually get round quicker in the automatic then you can in the
manual. After all, th€ Chaparefs use unto transnission very suc-

lle rsce track.
iust sheer
. In quarter past five traffic the autorn.tic isStorey
Bridget
in
across
the
'D'
tuxury. Quietly crauling along
gap
fane
when
the
to slam it into L1 to squirt into the inside
presr nts .i ' .e1f in thc tralfic.
so you can see that perhaps ith the Chrprral and no\'r the l'lGB
ue sholrld chan8e our definiti.cn cf a sports car. It is just as
quick as a manual, and is easier to drive. Obviously an enthustast is sti11 going to plug for a manual version of the B, because,
to him, half the fun of sportsc,jr driving is in playing tunes on
his gearbcx, but for the sporting minded city conmuter an autonratic is the ansr,,er. For the enthusiast lho played his gearbox
tunes, on MC PB's and Tl's Iihen they uere first leleased, thc nev
automatic MCB gives him the chence to get brck into the sporting
2 seaters, nov the kids have grcun up. But den't falf into the
trap that automatic MCB's ale for serdle, one legg€d Beturned
Servicemen.... the next time a B squiits past Jou in Jour favourite esses, m.rke sure it doesn't sport ao'gutomaticr badge on the
cesslulLy on

bootlid.

The orices

of the MkII
ManuaI

fuerdrive

MGB

are -

)\9'
,..1)2'
.1M>
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Nostelgia departrnent
Uhen

an MG race lsst at the big boul - Indy? 0n1y five
nafle MG llas being b.lndieal ahout the femous 'brickyard'

dic

vears aso. the
itre Ilc iiqula suspensioa specisl 1Jas its name. It did IIot have a
cbequered career, but it must have hed a fot of fans ifi Ame'ica
amongst ihe thcusanCs cf M.G.C.C. ,lenbers over tbere. The car l'as
suspe[sicn taken
buil; by Joe Huffaker and featured HJdrolastic
glms
vere
connected to hydrofrom aiMG l1OO. The top suspen6ion
connected to the
directly
lastic units inboard. The froot ems
poilts
as
a fulcrum'. 0n the
units, using the suspension mounting
arn, joirrlng it
unit
to
the
the
lnr"i svsten vas used from
".r,
point' Thc
"
pick
up
joinl;
the
suspensirn
1:" ouiside
vi" deim
snd
lear as L'elf,
not
front
and
units veri connecied in tairs only'
P'r"'"
unit.
c-rs'
suspendeir
c.s is r.s"r.I on BMC r.yCro.Lastl cc1ly
amidirstallcd
iniecl,ed.
fuel
ios tne renereblc ol; Olfenhausor,
Phoenix
the
trsck
rccord
aeld
Lhe
fartv in 1964 tnis cer
"t this car
"tlo.. e.ironr.
I uonder if the cotu[ittee !'ou1d conside'
t"r"l,
an 'Yc' for our o1rII 'Best MG' troPhY?
While the minC is on tacing MG's ..'. hands up all of you
uho renember ihe A.G'P. of 19?r. Thatrs a pretty poor shov of hands
!'on-that race, and
I must say. Les llurphy, drivillg a P-Type MG
Some
of you lho ere 't
19?7.
t6ok it asain. in the s dme cer, in
this
car' It featured
reoembe!
iirr""ia" Ior llu l.o.r. in 1!66; oay
did
a fer'r demonstralebble
BTian
in a oarade of historic cars, and
pi1ls t'hat
on
the
brave
(He
have
been
reolly ,rust
tion irp. in it.
bJ its
HiU
Climbs
in
sl,i1l being eampaiSnei
auv). it,-t car is r'ially
Victu'i8'
Magi]tonr in
CI-b merber rt/ner,
I,Icrs have actualLy l,,on the AGP four tines in s11, 193, ' 1931'
by
lg)9 and ]9 T. This record of four uins has Jet' to be beateit
l10B
in
onte"
an
to
Fe-rrari, Lotus_Ford or B.R.M. Anlone !'illing

next year's

vith

A. G. P?

for this nonth, this scrlbe
set of dusty nanuscripts.

Enough

another

oCo

t^'111

leturo next

mooth
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the dururJmen's Larnent {or until it cane to pass)
by

mlT

tal1, traditionaL uooden, slopiIrg roofed rearth cfosed'
toilet, indigenous it seems, to Australia, is fast disappearillg
from our skJlines, as CIem Jones forges ahesd ith his sEver
The

our raLepbyers

schemes,

The MCCC, sl,eeped i}l trddition as it is, p.Iticularly i,,ith re
-gard to uooden articles, faments our changin: skyline. Like those
rnho have formed the Brisbane rrKeep the Death Indncing Trans OIt our
RoadsI vigilante, Ne have formed a Comnlttee For the Preservatioll
0f lhe Eartb Closet, knoun colloquially as the Thunderbox Patrol.
Who

better than the T-Type Register to organise this

munity servi.ce?

com-

it

came to pass that one semi-traiter load of neafl} ):l
duly draped wlth MG f1ags, headed touards l4t. Cottof
one Sunday, folloued by 16 sportscars led, ofcourse, by a TC
(Thunder-Cuperative ). The rPatrolr uas at vork:

A!}d so

deaC T Boxes,

Cralg Lind Uas the chief paIl-bearer, and drove the selri
i,,ith great ski11 and daring, just fast enough to stay ahead of
Lne odour.

, Once at Mt. Cotton, thcse ancient and glorious nonullents of
Brisbaners melinly nocturnaL past 1rere unloaded and placed r.rith
loving care upon their freshly built pedestals.
There they Hill re6ain, oenorials to tradition, thelr very
presence commandirg respect fron all those \'rho are privileged to
enter thcir ha1Iolred ua}ls.

our nerr hill C1i.b I..eLing on Merch L6tr, !,e confid^t
ently expect the citizens of Brisbane to queue for the honour
of their use - priority 1.,i11 be givcn to those uho place flolers
at their base and lhisper the uords q hereby bequeath my
donatioD to posterity, for l may not pass this \,ay againl.
o0o
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1L,e dyke Busters
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by paul boghill

oricr pref ece : thisoarti"J: :[x]t,i: I::i.:';;:H":;tion Lith the '1"mcnt' "1,p:F:.,'""ih"';;;tiuof cha'acter in
n
and,snolls.;l:,i;;'";ril.
P:-tro1,
"n"""
Tnunc.rbo,<
tre
Mr. Boghi rl's. uorks
tl:"".';:"i;-i;".
jnrrinsic
Lhc
'rcl'-rp-ol
pi"."o"" to b; abre to
a'
the vJorld
(

Edit

are !e11 knou
-ov€r'
p..ss l,.em on 10 our ?ebcars''
tnc ClubrooliB in
Setlinql Sund.ry Eebruery 2Jrd' or+sidF
i,'*n'.';i g i t
*,
o':::':i""d":;;:":i"']";!l'
s.id Kcvin Johns' apl'lvsal
;; ;;;;""" Meditation Hous's
ve
"1r
bY
uP
Hart
Brad
PiPes
Lre,I1 end up in thct",

",*'ii,

:[i

[i;

l'..":!l;"llli"

i;;:

Aftcr a rdLh"r 9":-:19::,?fi:;';ii,l:.u;;'3::,:"r?l:i'i?:,ii

rc-t of i.hc cero]1onisl,seT,ii;'i;lr;'r*i
ouisiae irc clubroons'
r
.ra\,J1€d its udy over the steep
I Iv'
;i'""; tu cent'r;I AvPnue' 1 ndoo'oopi
;;:-';";i'
Verv peaceful' suburban street' 9:19 i':i:. ^ll"Ol
settinsr
'i;I,'t. yo"''aoi v."au ,'"' il.IY:::::::"-:::J'::::::i: r"
n^""u,
horses llovin€i rean re herc-to6;: i;; ;;;.;;:-;ut or your iire"'
sure
neve prep-red ourselves l? i'l;:"":;;
i,ar. tr', 'rot quitc
i,*,, ,r,oi a rerier",..epLied_:I#:;,i;;i;
,ne r r',"n
ii,no,
io" .",.
tq'i'.-:]i:;
meant.bv
losd
snits
I
,,r
,,Jc" r"edy-ror
;i"i;;;,-ii
I eanns"::'":"fl:::'r;;.;-o'rn'
j-ck-knifi
luho
arnosr
and Herrl carr'nef

r,ht

v' -'' thankE lc) t'r'e tsuruclL!!
i., on ticir g"or"nie trLinins)'

.!'tila

aooeated to r"'etch' in aue'
Meanvhile about 20 spe'+"+'rs wi'"o"Lan't Llnders-tand uhv
r':rt" in-n:"ilri"

one

the 'slrongesi''
of
'ir.-."
,ont"". u,uranii t'10:: "*il"[ il:iti::*.:l"i:.:;':
^"^,"i" sL' directlng iln"i-""a atout io rp,nove.n) siudust
lB s..,pcrvlsors
be-utifur houscuiire.he \:"Yl:-l:""i
;;: ;;;;;,""=, aLso renovins
from the glassJ PcIi!hec Ilooco{oere uith RoveltY' tLe """'
'."ii,i-,rr;;.-";t, chanc€ to
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Ah's fater, ard appropriate comlDents (Keep l
8e11,
Stuart Moorehead, and DErvid Miles by il1Ed)
lan
it clean l,ind
l,rith
the help of the other r6rkers, su?ptised
and
haling some
shouing
that ve vere not here to Play Around.,
the tleflty oolookers, by
Scene
quick
knots
al1d
over to
II.
A feu

throne.

Many Oo's anal

Setting:

Cook

dotn the str€et.

Street, oxfey, as the Parade drove up

and

'r1've lost the ad.lress", sals Ann Thomson. 'vie decided on
a compromise, the nearest house rrlth too architectural gems uould
do. Luckily, it vas the right house. Both had ti1€d roofs (probably aids ventilatio4, und ls emirlently more psychologicsfly satislying than an old rgelvor one). Action. The MGCC Tile Tossing
Tean tries their tired tlcklers rt throving the tiles onto the
truck's t?ai1e!. Troubles, After rpplying the physica] por.rer:>1
the botton end afflcst dropped out of one ol the dashing dykes

irhlle trying to

Setting:

load.

Street, Yeronga. Into the yard l,alked 18
rishets
righti says John Reid, t'Lift he! bodily
strapping men.
(to uhat uas he tefelring'l ) carry her out and thro\, her onto the
trailerrt. As rre grunted and groaned, the eatherboard beauty
actuall, lifted lrr off the ground. Tbis uasnrli the best, so off
the tlEil-er came tuo gre.,t tr€e trunks, (some carriers ceI1 then
'!o11ers' - not the type that have their fun .it Mt.Coot-tha on
Saturday night). one mishap occurred l,hen the '0 glorious
Shriae of Remernbrance I decided to sloafy drop back to the grounC
.... burying Lester l,Jhittdker's hand J{ intc, the ground, {That
kept rrim quiet fcr some time). Bven though tIrc gentlenents
1a!n end cement tracks lJere almost ruined ve managed to throu
the items in question (or shoulc I sal the Questionable items )
onto the trailer. Then Craig Lind had a marvellous idea, rrHorrs
about a photograph for the Transports Monthly MagaBine't?
off dashes shutterbug Peter Rayment to pick up his littIe bfack
box.{No, He does not sfeep on the job).
orame

Included iB the group uere Peiler M.l1or, John Smith,

-,
I
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The Dyke BusteN (Cont)

lith
frii"t'", ""ii"t-iirot.
veJry D.u r'
and Ross !tretzig,

!
!

t

l'eggatt to shou off his cheesie grin'
Eighteen vlory vorkers over"hado''Jed bJ five
Robbie

sbout 12'lO p'm' -At least
settinp: Mt. Cotron Hill Clinb
es dnothcr 10 others
Ilo
oroblems
r',"rr tn""iiirr?."".j-il"c-'""i'"a'
;rig
Lift'r ' onl'rsrds ue pres t"ed
ii'n
M" ti"rai.*-t. oartieipate in+hc
trairer \'r€r' nol so sirpLc' xe
ofr
ilii*-in" ?;r" irotremstnem
ori''ono in 'loi -rs 'o tuo e'c's-dropoed
1]l]'*.o"iri i.,-ul-.i-il'"ou
Brian
p."i or ," valis' on the scene appeared
'liiti"ilJ ""-""i"M'aa
so our officiar E'c' crem vith
ri'tii'" ,iir,-rlr"
-"r. lqovies cutern,
re^orded for posteritv' (T r''oncet uhy. thir'^tvpelie
;";;;rti;;t;
.NavPrlreress'
li ""."1'._".t norc popular vitL cram orgsnisers?
bE ratiried)'

"l,tii'I,"i'

''ili

ii,""1""'""ia

iecord to

boxe-" by.placto shift three of t; ese bubbling
dscided-lrrsiae,
stmcture
aith
the
outslde'
t'na tlelve
i* "le]li- p";u"""
i rurt' them to theiruei''l site' Have you ever -oeen
'nna
;.:"i;'.i:
r-und in circLes Tor t't.'c
pouer E'c' \'Jilkins
;';;;i;:'t'""tv
iiv.
suitcble 'pots 'or -the
,,s ti ,t ti.. to finc
i"'ril:^ ri i..l "r"
one in sood condilies
finished'
;'t z'lo aii
ilil'c"aa""
';i;";";;;'#;;h.-u
".r"rilr". a roof,'one minus a Uhole roof' and tvc readv
to collapse.
l"tre

.

Aa-a-a_a_a-a_a-a-a___--_-_-_-_--___--_-hl:

Idle chetter DepErtmeni
Yeronga must

i.

and
surely have the fsstest nedical diag[osis
surgery
e

lain corness has opened uork
t"u"t*"ii- "Liir" ln Brisb;ne'shop:
I can't imaslne ouch
;;";; i;"sal's chemist
"";;";;
being 6one on P'scticc si'turdcJF'

our
drives the 'Ho[gkong' TC? Actually n€ver realised
Oriental fliends haC so much good taste'
Chris Tinms tried to cross breed his
IG Yidg:l :ltl^f"tt
st springlood. l,llh-t v1s ne rryllrt ru tsEr'
sma-Llsran,s de Luxe
j
An MG Mini PerhaPs
1,lho
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soci

aI Comldttee ne\is

by

priscilla

for 1969'
Mrrch 29th is going to be the first BIG Soci6] Night
ClLbin
the
cecor
\"'ith ltaljLn
io ti It:tian,cLunL'in
rn" tn.*"-'ii
";" ";";-eoinc
for
especjslrv
rrev's
of
i ii: ne ou"" tne
;':;.:sopr',i1, r,i""n and La Lolla have
invitaccepted
iil'""iei,t.'i{"""y'H.rgan
flavoured iokes'. 1n
relate spaghetti''lready
,fir""l qr"t.l"+icli.a !'i1fr''L'tions,
:I1 drivpr )Lners of '€ato
BsoL'rELY l'REE' rncruc"d in rhe
;"i"r""i
i;;j;";;- F";ii " rs \,i1r h't in
Feast supper' (If you vant an orgy'
;dri.;i;; prite is the Romcn
viLh thr
!ou'1I r,.vc to bring Jour o',rn gr-pes)' Tr c il'njunclion
cor0pelc'lLrbroonsr
'pack e
'ii"ii,"-"ior,,; ," i"" -.t.o "'ntng
'
hie
or her
i;;;;:*E;;;y 2ooth p"""on to p;'v at the entr'nce sets
adnission fee back'
being,the-Jore-.
Joking ,slde, thjs Soci,l Nit'ht looks'like
llhis runeSo
support
fantastic evenings to come'
ruoner of ilany
-Satrrd.v
u-t'hnan
\isht
a
night, so un-[ess Jo"'re
ii;;:' i."-,
ActuaflJ' these.social
fot-.o,,-'tten'lance'
;;;i;" ;;i no "*",uu"po.r,lar in rre plst 1r"r
n s re Jou'11 neFd
i,;;";";""" bcen so
,li,i. rnese nrgirts h 've 'ne :rdoed advsntase
;:";;:;;;
rhe MCcc.
"i li,rii *'rrri"-J.
r"ai r VbJy trieno t1 L tnpre is mcr. to
straisht'r'
the
;"4 at 6,r", "auout 116 at the end of
;,;";;;;:,';'
trthe borers ate the doors off'rr
Fickle FinEer of Fate

Avurd

(Chubby)
This nonths I.F.O.E. Avard nust to go i'lill:
.
l'Jill
managed to
days
chrrli;;. aitr,it ttu short span ofonfour
the neLr cen':'ur' Appc]"-. 1ne firsi '{:s
ii"r'ii"-c"""r"r"s.
J'ord box (!Jj'Ll?
enth there is cne nut hotoing :'iI it'b cogs.inupthe
into the Eastern
iefection of *g
."i-ifrt"'""r" loose allovirgdrvs
to drop
il'e
cc'jded
MCB
]'rtr
rour
left.
il;".'-4.;i;";
Exit Number
wiu in temper and frustration)' built
ii"'a""il" i". Jia
up
i;; ;i;il:- b"" g"""" is that vrill silhouette ccurse
.

his left

arm lioo nuch.

cCo

)
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CCTi6OI'I

by joD nccarthY and ui1l charlton

flUb tuning

a quide to those nemberq
present this article to se've 3sy5B'
but on' LII iclr is
I-sler'
s
,,-. ln.., ;; inier' sted in $'ning
on oui exfcl'or.t tt" .ona. 1,1" ilavs irraed this article
"iiii"i""tr"
i;;;; ;;i;-;.r; o\'rn l'10B's hich uere modified for the occasi'on51
:lll1 Cllnb ancl Race lleeting.
I,Ie

,l.firstsTepi5Ireolrchi,seortheBMC|oec...-.iJn.ng
or I
C-AkD 4Ol4E or F Be eure to get' editiors.E
'"i
:;"" h",; ,lrrch rno,. rnior"ation th'n oar]i'r' ''jrio1:'
exper"ier'ce
t" daie, in the U'ght of factor:-J.here'
ip
t=-o.""er,i
illai""
",
arrive
vhile
to
6
teke
1".i"!ii".".ir,.,-iif'n"i' ieitio"i
th:t you dec'.d€ eltctr''
I'fter reading th€ book, ue suggestRenenller
it is b(-"ter in
,J.-rt kit,l of car fits your requlrements'
n'1 to n'v' a clr LLi' ',- r
vjlh th,r
-io"modir'icac;ons,
o
"o.:,,"',:ng
road' bui stiLl too '1oiJ for '-' Fl1-o'rL tr'''
ll t"r,iirrir-"J',itirii"
ytu rc|er Lo tre articl' 'Mo':ir'
.".". i--ii,"r, Note: 'l srdc'st''l'"e
C''tcs .' l. - - ;;"ii;, lorrn rt?'"in
'lan-l'eb Elitio'r J' ine
_
lie have set cut our comment' in separate 'compertmontsr 1s in
}t!a(cs. Suspension, Engine, etc', atuays aisuraing that yor'rr car

-".f,j..t^- p*t-11..

)

-oo

, cr-.dltlon

Brakes:

rio,]t alii-ijt

Lnd sLanderC tunF ''i rsL.

plates from the
It is essential to remove the backlng
have e
littfe other than checking that the pods
rise to rade

;i;i#-;ilL;;;"-"i

+-i'"l,'

rhinner thar this sj'ves

Problems.

DS1] pads can be fitteC to the flont di"":, .P:: ::it?::t:::
smeller uheel
Drtn sltLLeI
slong })ith
'l illinss must elso Lh"r be fitteC to 1l'e rear aLong
uolL! it
iea1ly l'orth
nie.e of vork and llot iealry
-' -'--- This is u conplcx
^^-nl cY piece
.ofi"I""u.
and
use'
road
for
qa
required
F're not
not
+h. harder
h,r.l{i? pads
oaas ire
-'-^..- '... Es the
i'"i-o""
brErke
11111
berore
up
i:e
to "armea
""",
;:i""H"Tl:"ilr":;le;-"i"i"'"idog

application.

i' ne'dec' .A
S"lsoonsion: Very litt1e mo'ification
(9/16ihs inch
tr"y
o
h/ql.hs inch diameter s!,ay b-r mal L€ !'orth
pcrsonir'
vory
is srandard), bur the h-nd'ling ot r cbr is
s€e ovel..-...

l
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to find out !,hictl s\'"ay bar suits-your driving
competition shockers (or correctly modified starldard
Uu"t.
ones - Ed) ave aLso uorthvhile ln reducing axle trt'.np at the start
llne, Track roals are not of luch use in stopping the traditioEal
B axle tramp (? - Ed).
and you r,ril1 have
gMC

Ilider uheels \iou1d be aakantageous too, but ure very

ive, ond give

expens-

benefits onl)l uhen fitted Uith racing trres
lr.e scope of this artlcle.

maximuln

ol
Tvres: The B is quite susceptible to chalrges of bra[d of
!x.e for a great
trre"]-1h" suspension r€lies on the edBe of the
-edso
uith
a
bie
A
tyre
holding.
uith Iiw rain
dLaI of its road
grooves is uel1 ]rorthllhile. TlJo exa,mples are thE SPi| DunloP and
ihe x.s Micr,eLin, Botn rlcsp 1r. radL'-1s, rnd -16> section fhve
us better results than lfi x ]4- Tyre pressures should be some,here in the 32'3, psi range. lry running the rears 2-J psi less
than the fronts, and the!1 experinent from there. The final
of
and

this is

ouL

pressure combination depends on personal taste, and the degree
suspension tLlning.

Transmissioni The standard gedr box ratios, hile not ideaf,
are tI6 best fo! our use, and coupled r'rith an engine in our state
of tune are re.rsonably vell suited to both Lakeside and Mt'Cotton'
A limited slip diflerential would be nice, but they are e)(tremely expensive, and onIJ the genuine factory diffs have lasting
qLialities. The locally made LS!'s have s limrted life, and the results can be tragic if the diff rlnlocks in the middle of a corner'
(1 agree that modified dlffs have a lis[ted 1ife, but a6ter the
initial cost of modification, the replacement of uorn parts is a
reasonablo fee. Also this type of diff has been run very success_
ruILy bJ mLnJ A.rstrdli-n drirers, in ndny t)pes oI vehiclc, 3ndthey" haie co-ntlnued to use this type of LsD - Ed)' The standard J'9
Cifi ratio is ,reIl suited for our use. Do NOT overfilf the diff, as
the excess is blown out the breether, or through the seafs.

{This informatj,ve article ilI be continued nel'-t jnonth).
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classif ied adsertisements
llanted to buy: TC chassis and front spring. _HeIp me get e T-Type
back on the ioad. tiobert Gill' telephone ,1 6011 ext ll1 (r,rorking
hours ).
one standard size MCB piston (1808 tJpe). }Jill
consider a complete set, lf the price is rigH' As I an Cesperate
I uill- also consider thi? 186 tvpe. Robert Leggatt, phoae 98 4244.

',.ianted

to buy:

{ented to seII: MGB Gompetition Parts. 4 B'tC Comp shockers +88.
DCOE Weber, iFlted to suit,
Hall race f.ctory cam (AiiHlI4) l2B. 4)
-128.
Foll bar, C,A}'1S approved
plus manifold, ran tubes and linksges
distributor,
n€u Cooper S
and tonneau cover to suit i4a. Modified
points jus1- fiLied, B exchange. I,lith the follolJiag th' csr
obiained a time of r5.B secs at Mt. Cotton. Reuson for salel
€xpensive Cente,ur tt keep and
instead of hi6h speed punch.
charlton. Phone 68 2501.

tou.
I liill

Need lov speed tractability
hseeF over a beer, Will

Pibregfass Services: Trend I$tern;tiona1, 11 Do1,,r1ey street' l'lindsor.
Neu out this month,... Sprite MkI bonnets. Come along and see

the l,Iel,J MoB 'fastback' hardtops. For all 'glass' liork see Alister
Rees. Phone ,7 6121.

Engi.neerifig servi-ces: Neu equipment iust installed ihis nonth has
increased our range of services, and our output. No iob too snalI,
no job too specialised. CAI4S approved Rol1 Bars available. Kees
I(oppenol. Phane 49 2419.

Personali Loneli? Ieel left out? Consult o'rt friendly counsellor
Lester Cupld whittaker, ,ho uiI} find you a mate gnd a plece on o
Sub-coEmittee. Be populall ilelp run an eventl See Leste, at
the Clubroons any Friday.

Tl{E
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Affiliated r'Jith the Confederatiol of Austrelian Moior Spolt
Telephone
?

res

Lester l'lhittaker

ident

Jon McCarthy
Jobn Fraser
HatrJ Gardner
Mrs, AnIl thonsoll

Vi.ce Piesident

secretary
Agst.SecretarY
Treasufe!

Business Private
4a
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98 1887
6e )474

4))1

)q
'9

l8

448'l
1168

Conmittee:

'

Boss Horton
Tom Hatton
Graham }"trright

David Miles
Doo loung
John creen

Geoff Har,lley
RaY LovejoY

4

2419

7 4011 (12.10-1

6't )1t)
2t 2149 4 4r2a
,6 alrz >6 )B)2

4 )42'
,10,
a4t4 )9 1931
24rt ,r 4a47
(Ert
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